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General NFT
FAQs

An NFT or Non-Fungible Token is a digital token on blockchain network. This token 
can be anything, ranging from a simple picture to music to certain online course.  It is 
any digital collec�ble that can be conceived to hold value. The name ‘non-fungible’ 
comes from the fact that each token is unique and cannot be exchanged for 
something

What is an NFT ? 

As a buyer of NFT, one would require three things essen�ally:

1. Cryptocurrency: Ethereum (ETH) is the most accepted crypto by NFT providers – 
which essen�ally helps you to buy the NFT of your choice.

2. A digital wallet to store it in: Metamask ( ) being one of the h�ps://metamask.io/
most popular one- which helps you to store your crypto and facilitate the 
transac�ons while your purchase or sell an NFT.

3. Use sites like WazirX ( ) to buy or sell an NFTs. You will also h�ps://n�.wazirx.org/
find all the relevant details related to each and every NFT on this portal.

Now that you know these,  the steps to be followed are:

Step 1: Create a wallet in Metamask.
Step 2: Add Ethereum in your Metamask Wallet
Step 3: Sign up in WazirX and sync it with your wallet account and start inves�ng in 
NFTs.

How to invest in NFTs?

Is it a safe proposi�on to buy an NFT?

It is important to understand that the value of NFT will be based on what someone is
offering to pay for it. Demand will drive prices. All that being clear, one should 
consider buying an NFT a�er proper research as it is with any other form of 
investment.

https://metamask.io
https://opensea.io


NFT Specific
FAQs

We are offering our popular   as an NFT.Live Financial Markets workshop
With several addi�onal 'one of its kind' benefits, it’s an NFT offered in WazirX in an 
Auc�on mode

What is your NFT offering?

Our course on Financial Markets is driven by the philosophy of promo�ng Financial
Literacy among the millennials across the world. It generally caters to the age group 
of 18-35 but can be equally beneficial to anyone(between 8-80 years of age) with a 
zeal to understand Financial Markets in a simple way.

Why is your course famous?

In which country is the company incorporated and what is its iden�fica�on number?

We are a leading online educa�on company in India. With the Iden�fica�on number 
being U80903TG2020PTC146005
(Simply search our company details using this iden�fica�on number in the Google 
search)

Shine Projects has already collaborated with the top most colleges like IITs, IIMs, 
NITs to name a few and several other Management and Technical colleges PAN 
India. Please refer to our  to verify their par�cipa�oncollabora�on page

Has the company collaborated with top ins�tutes for selling courses?

Yes, collabora�ons exist with companies like Reliance Nippon Life Insurance, Alfa
Laval, TechAspect, etc. and are looking forward to scale up our visibility among 
other corporate players. Please refer to our  to verify their collabora�on page
par�cipa�on

Is corporate Interested in this course?

https://www.shineprojects.in/financial-markets-course
https://www.shineprojects.in/collaborations
https://www.shineprojects.in/collaborations


Yes, a�er inves�ng in the NFT, you will be eligible for doing the course (free of cost) 
also, a�ain the comple�on cer�ficate associated with the course

Can the owner of this NFT get the course for free? 

Yes, once in a quarter we will remit the profits derived from the sale of our course  
because you'll become a proud owner of the product overall.Record dates(Means 
you should be holding the NFT on these dates): March 31st, June30th, 
September30th, Dec31st

Note: Payout date will be record date + 2 Days. Further clarity on the mode of 
payment would be provided on our website on 1st of April 2022.

Are there any extra benefits associated with owing this NFT in long run? 

What is the current owner expected to do with these proceeds?

Mr.Sri Harsha is expected to u�lize the proceeds in further enhancing the Online 
Educa�on business & will also begin an NFT hedge fund.

Expected sale proceeds are in the tune of ₹100 Million (1.33Mn USD)
It’s listed in WazirX in an auc�on mode with a Reserve price of 426798 
WRX/2,60,736.5 USD

How much is the current owner of this NFT (Mr.SriHarsha) expected to earn from the NFT?

Yes, can be read via: & Business Connect PrimeInsights

Is there any press/Media coverage regarding the current NFT issuance? 

NFT Specific
FAQs

Yes,  Write to info@shineprojects.in for API integra�on in this case.

A�er buying NFT, we get ownership over the course/it’s content. Can we use them to earn 
money by marke�ng them in my country/my website/wherever I can? 

https://businessconnectindia.in/is-it-the-right-time-to-invest-in-nfts/
https://primeinsights.in/shine-projects-2/


We have made an overall revenue in the tune of  ₹16 Million this financial year
(So far for our live & recorded Financial markets ).

How much revenue have you made this financial year on Financial Markets?

Response has been overwhelming! & can be checked via various pages as below:-
Google Page (Reviews):                      YouTube: 

Links to other social media handles:-
LinkedIn:       Facebook:            Instagram:       Twi�er:

Note:- we’re the only Educa�on company in the world with 6,500 + Google reviews & with an 
average ra�ng of 4.8 (An indica�ve of customer sa�sfac�on)

How are the reviews (from those who already pursued the course)?

Check the Instructor's LinkedIn profile via this link

Where can we see the Instructor's profile for this course?

NFT Specific
FAQs

https://www.linkedin.com/in/venkatasriharsha
https://m.facebook.com/www.shineprojects.in/
https://youtube.com/channel/UC1AxfOotsEuHHF0Hy9L_eJg
https://instagram.com/shine.projects?igshid=10aak2uk6zo4p)
https://g.co/kgs/yyv5XP
https://www.linkedin.com/company/shineprojects
https://twitter.com/projectsshine?s=11
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